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AH Set— Bigger and Better 
Homecoming, October 16-17
Come Out, Gang! Big Rally! 
And Bonfire, Friday, Oct. 16
Volume X V II
Approved Aircraft
Repair Station
_  r
Aero Dept. Gets Approval 
From U. S. Department 
Of Commerce.
The aero department of The Cali­
fornia Polytechnic waa inapected and 
recognized as an upproved aircraft re Mir station, Monday, by Inapeetor 
Use, of the Department of Com- 
tierce, Aeronautic* Branch.
An approved repair station ia one 
vhlch holds an approved repair sta­
tion certificate. It may make htajor 
re pair i in accordance with the 
irifinal design on aircraft ot  the 
llassas of atructure specified in the 
terms of its certificate. No stress 
analysis, drawings or other technical 
feta will be required for such repair*, 
sxcept in such special cases as may be 
teemed necessary by the Secretary 
sf Commerce.
Facilities, equipment, and personnel 
wire inspected as to adequacy and 
suitability of the facilities and equip­
ment, and as to the competency or the 
personnel,
The certificate granted us permits 
Itpair work in the following dassifl- 
cations:
No. 1— Welded steel tube structures.
No. 2— Wood structures.
No. 3— Fabric covering.
No. 4— Box type and laminated 
■aing spars.
Nu. 0— Steel fittings.
No. 7— Assembly and rigging.
Inspector Lees made favorable 
comments during his visit. He 
n s  impreeeed by our good record of 
lot having had a single piece of our 
*ork rejected by Department of Com­
merce Inspector*. Visiting the various 
shops, he remarked about the excel- 
lint training the students are getting 
la woodwork, machine shop, welding 
and forge, metal shop, and the (frac­
tal department He stressed the need 
tf t good foundation in these arts.
The obtaining of this certificate 
■sy clear away the mase of red tape 
that has prevented students from ap­
plying for mechanics' licenses.
All that is needed to sccuro ground 
school approval for The Callfor- 
aia Polytechnic if the obtaining of a 
landing field. Efforts are being made
In every possible direction to bring 
this about. This would bring increased 
activity to the shops ana give the
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Homecoming Activities 
To Be Well Organized.
Plane for celebrating the annual 
UOMECOMINU festivities to be held, 
on October 10 and 17 this year are 
well under way. Committees for ar­
rangement of the program have been 
appointed by tho Students’ Affairs 
Council and everyone Is working hard.
According to the program com­
mittee a serpentine will start off the 
celebration next Friday at 7:00 p. m. 
Alumni and studeuis will join hands 
and muke merry through the streets 
of San Luis Obispo and then wind 
their way back to Crandall Gym­
nasium lor u big pep meetlpg at 
eight o’clock. At this time the football 
team and coaches will be introduced, 
and plenty of the old yells will be 
given under the able leadership of 
such men us Casner, Rose, Hopper, 
Horton, and others.
The gang will then turn out en 
masse for the bonfire. The committee 
for wood-gathering has been doing 
snmeJiard work in order to gather the 
enormous amount of wood and old 
tires necessary for u regular old 
fashioned Poly bonfire. There seems 
to be a scarcity of fuel this year, and 
the committee has enjoined the Poly-
grain to issue an S. 0. S. for any 
urnable stuff which may have been 
overlooked. Anyone knowing of avail­
able bonfire material will please noti­
fy M. Vlllers, C. Elliot, J. Campbell, C. 
Bower, R. Tellam, or W. O. Smith.
After tho bonfire Dr. und Mrs. 
Crandall win be at home to all visit­
ing alumni.
The big game Witli Santa Rosu on 
Saturday at 2:30 p. m. is, of course, 
the focal point of all Homecoming 
activities. The committee on stunts 
outsphinxes the Sphinx itself for si­
lence, but if looks are any indication 
they havo plenty up their sleeves. 
Rumor has it that someone Is going 
to ride an holiest to goodness Mus­
tang, although committee membors are 
irritatingly mysterious op this point.
The Alumni dinner and dance are 
scheduled. Details regarding arrange­
ments for these events will be mailed 
out to Alumni at the end of this week 
und announcement* made on the 
campus.
Kudsnts “ line" experience, which i> 
Jry valuable. This would, moreover, 
|ivs us a bigger name in aeronauti- 
*1 circles, and increaee our rate of 
wvelopment.
Within the last four weeks the shop 
■u taken in two planes and three 
jkotors to be repaired. A  Kari-Keen 
' Coupe and a Waco-10 are to be com- 
l^tely rebuilt. A Velle M-S and two 
pX-fi'a are to receive overhauling, 
“ tsr this fall we may receive an un- 
, ewnsed Eagle-Rock to rebuild for 
Wproval for license. There will also 
*• numerous minor repairs to be made 
••local and visiting ship*. Mr. Mart- 
INn ia planning to revamp hie ship 
C. P. 2.) with a cantilever wing 
•'^in-line motor.
. * r .  Warren and hie associate* have 
•••n working hard for this Approved 
wpalr Station Certificate and are to 
J  congratulated upon the success of 
jneir efforts. The California Polyteoh- 
the first, and to date, the only 
Public college in ( W '  .mta and -per- 
In the U .S . ,  to recicvo this 
•ottnctlon,Biology Lab Scene
Of Brutal Slaying
Biology students, under the dircc- 
Z "  J* Mr. Charles Jones, recently 
JJwd into the interior o f a gopher 
to study specialized organs, 
eyes, and idood were also 
jjjnutely examined under the mlcro-
tk-mj***?’”  B* the snuke was called, 
S 11”  the class with displays o f her 
tinn V ure *n various colorful posi- 
^v jb o fo re  sacrificing her life to
*!*»• has not confined itself to 
n*  °* *nako* alone, but has 
wa on earth worms, lizards, frogs, 
■ "  gra*. hopper*.
•f.;.u^ *nte taking biology are: Phil 
I  a fa rtin g  McLean, Earl Ebnef, 
Br*<ibury, and Arthur Mncrorlunc.
Seventeen high grade cockerels 
have recently been received by the 
poultry department from F. C. Evans 
of Abbottsford, British Columbia, to 
be used in the breeding pen* here. Mr. 
Evans' birds have the highest record 
in all egg laying contests neld in Can­
ada and in the United States last year.
Band Adopts New Dramatic Club Presents
And Snappy Uniform Campus Talent Wed. Nite
Members of The California Poly­
technic band have recently adopted 
a very snappy uniform that repre­
sents the final realization of a plan 
which ‘‘Pop’’ Smith, director, has 
worked on for four years.
When the band was first organized 
in 1U24, the uniform consisted of a 
regulation army shirt, breeches, wrap 
leggings, and campaign hat. Early in 
lMSo the wrap leggings were replaced 
by the leather puttees, and the cam­
paign hats discarded in favor of the 
icgulation army Pershing caps. Tho 
band grew so rapidly that by 1926 it 
became necessary to distinguish its 
members ironi men in the battaliom 
Band men then adopted the long 
trousers with the black stripes. Since 
that time, the uniform has not been 
changed uniil last year, when the 
otilcers were permitted to wear reg­
ulation army coats and Sam Brown 
belts.
This year has brought still another 
change, which greatly alters the ap­
pearance o f the band. The uniform at 
ihe present time consists of the Persh­
ing cups, regulation army shirts, and 
long trousers, except ,on public appear­
ances when the shirts are replaced by 
while ones and regulation army coats, 
with garrison belts for the privates 
and Sum Brown belts for the officers.
The bund wishes to extend thanks to 
Dr. Crandall and to Mise Chase for 
their support in securing neat and 
complete uniforms for its members.
“ Y ” Secretary Shows
Oriental Pictures
The regular Poly-Y meeting was 
held in the social room of Crandall 
Gymnasium on Wednesday night, 
September 30. Merle Waterman, tho 
Executive Secretary of the Tri-County 
“ Y ” , showed the motion picture which 
the members of the Second California 
Good-Will Tour on their trip to tho 
Orient last summer.<
This picture, which included scenes 
in the Hawaiian Islands, Japan, KoreA, 
and China, was released to the Poly-Y 
by the California Y. M. C. A. Every­
one was interested in picking out 
Richard Jackson, u second year junior 
college student, who was one of the 
members of the tour.
The picture guve many interesting 
features of the Oriental countries.
Three one-act plays will be present­
ed by The Campus Playshop in the 
Crundall Gymnasium on October 14, 
1931, under the direction of Ruth E. 
Peterson, assisted by J, E. Morhardt 
and the Glee Club. The plays which 
will be given and the oasts for each 
are as follows:
The Medicine Show
Lut’er ......................—  Harry Borah
Giz .... *............. .............. Ray Hogue
Doctor Vandexler .... Ernest Dunaway
Winter Song  ..... Glee Club
Long Distance
Henderson ......* .... Pete Armendariz
Arthur Morgan .........  Roy Wilzon
Simon B re tt ......... . Micky Jozovlch
Joe Mullin .......... ......... Erwin Hovde
Hulda ........................  Dagmar Goold
Mary .....................   Irene Lebo
Cohie All Ye Lads
and Lasses  «„............ Glee Club
The Valiant
Warden ..................      Joe Davis
Father D a ly .................  Harry Borah
Jamea Dyke ...............  Paul Scribner
Jailer .......... ............. . Erwin Hovde
Attendant .........................Bruce Rose
Josephine....... ........... .'. Mary Hughes
New Club System
To Be Inaugurated
Arrangements are now being made 
for a new system for club meetings, 
whereby activities will be provided to 
meet the different interests of stu­
dents of varying ages. Their purpose 
. ia to promote discussions and to in­
crease the knowledge of the club. 
I here will be no dues.
11 Some of the clubs involved in this 
plan are old clubs which have been in 
existence for a number o f years, 
while others will be newly organised. 
The clubs for junior college division 
and their advisers are: Poly Phase 
Club, Dr. Wilder and Mr. Hyer; Fu­
ture Farmers of America, Mr. Mc- 
Finland; Engineering Club, Mr. Knott 
and Mr. Albrethsen; Automotive Club, 
Mr. Maefarlano; Aero Club, Mr. War­
ren and Mr. Bell; Sodalea, Miss Knox, 
Miea Abbott, Mr. Funk, and Mr. Mc- 
Cart.
In the four year division are: the 
Junior Engineering Club with Mr. 
Stout, Mr. Cushlngham, and Mr. Tay­
lor as their advisers; Junior Aero­
nautics, with Mr. Martinsen; Junior 
Academic, with Miss Reid, Mist Peter­
son, Miss Haskins, and Mr. W. O. 
Smith.
HOMECOMING IN  1929
Cal Poly Provides 
Summer Laboratory
Agriculture Teachers o f the 
State to Use Plant for 
Annual Class.
The California Polytechnic forms a 
laboratory for teadhers o f vocational 
agriculture throughout the state of 
California, providing them with the 
means for conducting an annual 
summer session o f practical worth, 
according to Julian A. McPhee, chief 
of the state bureau of agricultural 
education.
Mr. Me Phee was in charge of the 
courses offered at the annual session, 
held this year July 6-26. The first two 
weeks were given over to intensive 
courses in animal husbandry, poul­
try, fioral culture and landscape gar­
dening, marketing, and agricultural 
mechanics. The attendance on this part 
of the session was optional, the attend­
ing teachers working for new creden­
tials or securing credits on their old 
ones.
The third and fourth weeks, all agri­
culture teachers of the state were 
required to attend, there being about 
260 present. This part of the session 
was devoted to a summary of the 
special courses given, and to the an­
nual conference of The California 
Agricultural Teachers Association.
— About 30 cadet teachers were in 
attendance at the summer sessioa, 
from which 20 were selected to take 
special courses and the practice teacl- 
ing offered by Mr. McPhee and hie 
corps of instructors at The California 
Polytechnic.
Numerous problems of their own 
work were discussed at the conference, 
each as revising the premium list at 
•the state fair and high school sec­
tional judging contests. An election of 
officers was also held.
The teachers attending were highly 
pleased with the courses offered, and 
the accommodations provided. They 
especially appreciated the fine spirit 
in evidence at all time*.
The dormitories were turned over 
to the teachers, many of whom 
brought their wive* and families with 
them. On account of the fine climate 
and the proximity of the beaches, 
many more are planning to bring their 
families next year.
All men in the local department of 
agriculture taught in the summer 
session. C. E. Knott, H. C. Figge, 
and J. J. Hyer also gave work as 
specialists in the engineering depart­
ment.
In the future, all final state judg­
ing contests will be held at The Cali­
fornia Polytechnic. Also this school 
will be the headquarters for the 
Future Farmers of America in this 
state. This organisation includes all 
boys taking agriculture in the high 
schools o f California, and is on* of 
the important unite of the national 
Future Farmers of America.
General Reception
Proves Big Success
New students and faculty members 
were formally welcomed to The Cali­
fornia Polytechnic at a general recep­
tion given in Crandall Gymnasium, 
Saturday night, October 3.
Charles Finn extended a welcome to 
new students on behalf of the student 
body. The response was given by Lost 
Kramer who expressed the desire of 
the new students to become an active 
part of the school organisation.
Sterling McLean served as general 
chairman. Committee* for the recep­
tion were: program and reception— 
R. Hogue, F. Herbaria, Mies Abbott; 
dnnee— R. Dale. K. Monsen, Mr. Hyer; 
. invitations—John Hyer, Mr. Knott; 
decorations— E. Kenny, S. Gratch, L. 
Foote, F. DeForrest, Mis* Peterson; 
refreshments— W. Forbes, J. Bogart, 
E. Claeys, Miss Haskins.
“ Come all ye jolly Grads, and join our merry tnrong.
Undergoes Operation
Julian A. McPhee, chief of the 
bureau of agricultural education. Is 
confined in the St. Mary’s hospital sit 
San Francisco on account of an oper­
ation. imtest report* are that he ia 
recovering satisfactorily.
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SCHOOL CREED
We believe that:
Justice means fair play. It means doing things every day that 
bring a feeling of satisfaction, a feeling that is best expressed by, 
“ I have done my best and played fair/’
TH INK BEFORE YOU VOTE1
Election for the student body president is close at hand. So 
close, in fact, that one wonders if  enough time has been given to 
the consideration of the qualifications of the candidates. Voters 
should keep in mind the fact that this position is the most respon­
sible student office on the campus. The president of the Btudent 
body should be a real live-wire and, above all, he should have a 
thorough understanding of his fellow students. Look over the list 
of nominees, and back the man whom you think embodies all the 
above principles,
PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS 
Have you ever stopped to realize that the backbone of the Poly­
gram is the advertising done by the local merchants 7 Money 
obtained in this way finances the Polygram and part of the annual. 
Our advertising manager reports that the San Luis Obispo mer­
chants he contacted were, without exception, highly enthusiastic 
boosters for Cal Poly and the Polygram. They read our paper, 
attend our games and programs, and back the school in every way.
Just remember, then, do all you can toward doing business with 
those merchants who advertise in the Polygram.
Wingovera and Tailspins
Missing! II Tailwind Charlie. the 
Aero Dept, mascot, ha* been missing 
for nigh onto a week. When last seen, 
he had a rather frightened look on h1s 
face. It Is feared he has met with foul 
play. Charlie was to have been the 
only black cat to have made a para­
chute jump. Anyone knowing of Char­
lie's whereabouts please notify Mr. 
Bell almost at once.
.................* «  W . __________ _
A  Freshman is a student who thinks 
a Barrel-roll is a French Pastry.
• * *
We liked the beautiful exibition of 
Hying staged for us last week by Mr. 
Booth anu his friend, from Hancock 
College. For awhile, we thought we 
might have to unwrap a perfectly 
good Fleet from around a telephone 
pole. Mr. Booth delivered a message 
from Lt. Jones, a former Cal Poly in­
structor, by means of a small para­
chute.
* *  *
All San Luis Obispo craned their 
necks skyward Sunday, as the Clark 
Field Pursuit Squadon roared over­
head in a series of thrilling and death- 
defying maneuvers. It is rumored that 
War Dept, officials are to be sent 
here to study this new and strange 
type of formation dying.
* * *
Mr. Warren is a member of tBS 
statewide committee for aeronautics.
Poly Phase Club
Through the assistance of Charles 
Finn, the Poly Phase club made an' 
educational trip thru the office of the 
Pacidc Telephone and Telegraph Com- 
• pany. The students were shown the 
switching and testing boards, genera­
tor sets, and the apparatus used by 
the National Broadcasting Company 
in operating their network of broad­
casting stations, etc. Dr. Wilder, Mr. 
Knott, and Mr. Hyer accompanied 
the students and furnished the means 
of transportation.. * *  *
At present the Poly Phase club is 
functioning very satisfactorily. Most 
of the new members have entered with 
the idea of trying to help make this 
year a successful one. Meetings have 
been held on the ninth periods sach 
Friday, and many students have given 
excellent talks pertaining to the var­
ious developments in ths electrical 
hrdllBtty. At the night meeting to be 
held Friday, October l), a motion pic­
ture will be shown. All electrical 
students are invited to attend.
Sharps and Flats
It is interesting to not* that Sousa, 
world famed bandmaster, makes his 
band play scales until the men won t 
stand for them any longer. It is this 
method that produces the superb tone 
qualities for which his band is noted.
•  *  • •
. Zook’s attractive mustache is a
thing of the past. He says he lost 
control o f the rasor. This is indeed 
unfortunate, as we had figured on
having some fun with it. Last year 
on tho band trip to Los Angeles, we 
all held Zook down, while Bert Sibley 
did some clever work on the mustache 
with a razor. * * *
Last week everyone in the band
wrote a cheery line or so on a big 
letter to Gene Patterson, who is still 
laid up in a Riverside hospital with a 
broken knee cap.
*  *  -  *
Many compliments were received on 
the snappy appearance of the band 
when completely attired in their new
coats.
• * *
Mr. J. E. Morhardt, the new glee 
club director, has written the music 
of his two new school songs for every 
piece in the band. He has taken great 
pains in preparing each sheet, which 
has to be written by hand, in order to 
fill in the necessary harmony.
•  • *
IdU Day* In London
By Miss E. Louise Abbott
(Continued from last issue.) .
I do not know a place that offers 
so much and such varied kinds of »n> 
tertainment as London does. Being i  
capital it has gaiety and laughter, and 
the dignity of court occasions, But 
these are for the rich and the favored, 
There is no end o f entertainment 
which is scot free— and which ia either 
valuable or not, according to one's 
choice. Many concerts are free; the 
art galleries are free; the museums 
are free, The British Museum, the big. 
gest on* In the world, I  believe, is 
tremendous enough to occupy one’s 
"Self-improvement” hours fo r several 
weeks. There are "books”  there dating 
from 4600 B, C. and I  think that a 
copy of every book which has bees 
published in the English language as 
well as many in European languages Is 
supposed to be there, Students from 
all over the world go there to read 
and study. 1 went, too, for a coupl* 
of weeks. But there were too many
other attractions outside to stay long­
er.
History from the Jolly "Beefeaten” 
at the Tower of London may not be as 
accurate as at the British Museum, 
but it ia more alive. The "Beefeaters/ 
I should say, are fat, jolly, red posed 
Warders who keep guard over thb 
grim fortress and tell visitors all 
about the pathetic and romantic is-
Onto llotchklM. fo rn i.r l, M.Jor
, ,  ,h . b.nd, vtoltoJ u. on L  ih flr . tS S S S l/ *  Cm U S T h »2 J
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in “ Pop’s" original Poly band, in 1024 
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in blood,said
over-ready Cockney 
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• UNSUNG HEROES
In sports we hear only of the flayers and how hard they work, 
but we hear very little of the managers, the fellows who have to 
satiafy the players no matter how, much discomfort they must 
endure. ,
The managers are heavily laden^flR  responsibility. They are 
the first to be in the locker-room andrhfe last to leave. They do 
enough running around to tire any ordinary person. Still one never 
t hears them complain.
Every time we see the team on the field, let us remember our 
hard working managers— Chad Norton and Pete Armendariz.
HATS OFF TO “ POP” At
The student band of The California Polytechnic is one-of the 
best advertising agents any school could hope to have. Last year 
the band featured in numerous concerts, parades, games, and in 
their crowning achievement, a four-day trip in the southland. For 
loyalty and school spirit, our band is hard to beat.
We are fortunate, indeed, in having Merritt B. Smith as direc­
tor. His fine personality and success may well be judged by the 
wholehearted admiration held for him by every boy in this band. 
Since 1924, Mr. Smith has done wonders with the band and orches­
tra departments of the school. There is no doubt, however, that- 
“ Pop” should divide honors with Mrs. Smith, who is ever pushing 
“ Pop” and his gang on to greater achievements.
Our band has always maintained an enviable record. Hats off 
to ’Top ” and his boys.
RETOURNEZ-VOUS?
What con equal the joy of seeing old friends and making new 
acquaintances? Every alumnus should make an effort to return to 
his Alma Mater for this reason if for no other. The call of Poly- 
-ieghflic friendship 1* a "long call, and a clear i*ali,”  end nne nnf In 
be denied.
This year returning Alumni will have the added pleasure of 
looking over a new dormitory and many recent improvements which 
are evidence that The California Polytechnic is a growing insti­
tution, from which every Alumnus may well be proud to have been 
graduated.
Jespcrsen Dorm Notes
We are very happy to see Joe Colton 
back with us once more. Joe was in an 
uutomobile accident two weeks ago.
—  • '• *
We hear that Cilreath is going 
south to Puente, Friday, to ses s 
little Miss who is missing him.
• * •
LOST!! STRAYED OR STOLENII
One roommate. Description: A black 
pussy cat belonging to Terry Boysr.
Dwight Harkins has announced to 
ths press that Jaspsrssn Dorm radio 
station is about to begin operations. 
It will be s short wave transmitter 
which has arrived from O-HI-O. and 
was built by the aforementioned 
student. The station will be operated 
from Room 12.
»
Jespcrsen Dorm challenges all 
dorms to compete with the ability of 
ite member* to raise mustache*. Come 
one come sill 11
; Heron Hall " ;
Sterling McLean has bean squelch­
ed. I f  you don’t believe it, just ask 
him. Tskl Tskl And he used to be 
such a nice feller.
*  •  *
Earl Ebner, now known as Able 
Lindbergh, took off from the top of 
the stairs that lead into the basement. 
He performed a marvelous loop the 
loop and landed at the bottom of the 
stairs in s perfect three point landing 
(nose and knees), Mr. Ebner has no 
statement to make for the press.
• * •
Lin wood Alexander has Anally de­
serted Deuel Dorm. Every time h# 
looks toward it, hs heaves s sigh of 
discontent. Don’t take it so hard, Alex, 
all children must outgrow their toys. 
»  ■ ♦ *.
Reports are booming around that 
Zook is Ih love. This statement is 
verified by DeForrest who claims that 
he borrowed fifteen cents from him. 
It may lie so, we do not know, yet it 
sounds possltile 1 ? * * (I) “
A sever* conflagration almost total­
ly destroyed Whlty’s Limousine. Tho 
origin of the blaze was undetermined, 
but "W hlty” suspects that some rival 
engineer wanted to put an end to his
Junior College men this year. About 
twenty from the different nigh schools 
of the state are off to a good start in 
the work of the year. All ssem to be 
well prepared, and the group seams to 
be evenly balanced. Problems and 
•lids rule work are proving interest­
ing and everyone ia working hard.
Several of the new men are interest­
ed in short wavs radio work. Since 
there are a few among the eecond 
year msn who have had experience in 
this work, it is hoped that later in ths 
year a small group may undertake 
some activities along these lines. The 
group also expect* to do something 
with television later on, but at pres­
ent there are no broadcasting sta­
tions near enough to make this work 
feasible. It has been rumored, how­
ever, that one may be erected in San 
FranciscQ, but npthlng definite has 
been learned up to the present. As 
the art is still in the experimental 
stage, perhaps littls 'would be gained 
by going in at this time for the 
making of television receivers.
Ag Notes
Members of the Agricultural staff of 
The California Polytechnic have been 
called not only to various sections 
of the state, but even to adjoining 
states to give advice and Judge ani­
mals at stats and district fairs.
J. I. Thompson judged sheep at the 
Oregon slate fair and beef cattle for 
Kern County Union High School at 
Bakersfield.
G. M. Drumm assisted in conduct­
ing the judging contest of dairy cat­
tle for the Southern California fair 
held at Pomona. A t Tulare, he Judged 
all breeds of dairy cattls, both in 
junior division.
/ • • •
, Ths poultry department has been 
given tb* use o f a 1000 egg incuba­
tor by the Buckeye Incubator Com­
pany of Springfield, Ohio,
* * •
The 4H Club of San Lula Obispo 
County held an achievement contest 
here Saturday, October 3,
* *  •
The Aggies wars ths first organ­
ized group again this year to hold a 
get-together barbecue at Pismo Beach. 
* • *
W, W. Vernon Is still champion 
campus barbecue artist. It takes a 
good man to prepare good beef as 
well as to raise it, ana Mr. Vernon 
again proved his ability at ths Press 
Club barbecue, October 1. r *
« •* e
R. I. I-each assisted at the San Luis 
Obispo County poultry show hsld at 
Atascadero, last week.
8. H. Sutherland made a trip recent­
ly throughout the state, visiting 
departments in agriculture mechanics.
Many nsw livestock additions have 
been brought on the farm during the 
last few months. Three Percheron 
mares form Muddoc’s ranch at Sacra­
mento were added to the stables.
Four Hereford heifers from Bald­
win’s Ranch at Plaasanton, and flvs
Salisbury, and many another lids 
(laid) their heads for the last tint. 
And ya ean see fo r yourself there*! 
been many a blid* (blade) o f grab 
would grow on it elnc*. And thosi 
raven* up there in the Tower haw 
been croaking ever since ths day ths 
gray head o f the Countess was lids os 
the scaffold. And hare ia whar Mr 
Walter Raleigh epent twelve yean 
and where he wrote hie history o f tbs 
World. It ’s the only way he’d  ever* 
don* It, too, I reckon. This (leadiaf 
us up a steep narrow stairway w it 
a trip step) ia the Bloody Town 
where the two little boy princes wen 
murdered. Her* is the very spot whar 
Tilley found their bodie*.
"The price o f ale was cheaper is 
them days,” he said as he ushered m 
out over the drawbridge, "But I ’m glad 
I ’m a-livin’ today."
Whan one haa escaped out o f ear 
ahot of tha Beefeaters on# haa time to 
realise that the Tower o f London li 
really a very fine old medieval eaetk 
One recalls that it was built in the 
days of William the Conqueror sad 
haa served even in our time. For K 
wa* here that England Imprlsonsd 
every spy taken during the World Wb 
and whera the execution took place if 
those who wero condemned. It  h « 
damp, dssp, and gloomy dungeoMj 
without a sign o f a window; Tt hb 
high towsra whera prisoners cock 
look through narrow stons slits upb 
the Thame* River far below; it an 
walls whsrs many a condemned vistia 
haa cut a last end message, still dr 
ciphereble, before being led to tb 
execution block. It Is, Indeed, all that 
one expects e medieval fortress to b
A  more cheerful way of spendlM 
an hour and a half is to go over h 
Buckingham Palace (any day at tta 
o’clock) to watch tho changing offf* 
Guard. It is s stirring occasion witt 
brave music and a flaunting of fl* 
colors. The guards are magnifies ntlr 
got up in high bear akin hats wm 
bright colored plumes and a proof 
uniform with gold braid and brm 
buttons. The relieving guard, headb 
by a band of drums and fifes and wifi 
colors raised high end flapping in tb 
wind, msrchss bravely into the court­
yard. They salute the old guard am 
sre saluted in return. While theyb* 
changing sentries the band plays I 
stirring piece of music, after whk* 
It escorts the old guard, marching S 
double quick etep down The Mali t» 
the barrack*. Even a dem ocrat 
American ia likely to exclaim alcaf 
with the English people there "Leaf 
live the K ing!" It la an old-time ceb- 
mony which has been going on <b 
hundreds of years but Tt Ta still * 
popular "show" and seems always to 
draw a big crowd o f admiring sped*- 
tort.
In contraat to thla royal ceremony *  
another attraction near by which alb 
always draws a good crowd. Thia •* 
the “ Rostrum of the Causes" hok 
evenr Sunday morning at Marble Arb 
in Hyde Park. Here is where anybody 
it allowed to get up on a soap box,b
1
According to Armendariz, 
ought to receive a B. H. degree.
Mae
Wwrttam-hMfara W  thV lM iver. “ 1^ }^  W * .
slty’p f  California, are new additions, * °  - *  -** ” *• crow“  *111 l»t*n . Eaf
Francis Hart’s Loco-mobile was al­
most totally demolished by fire last 
Monday. The 
hind Heron Hull iti the 
conflagration.
Jilloppi was parked be- 
time of the
ix Ramboulllet awe lambs from 
the Bullard Brothers o f Woodland and 
five Southdown ewe lamba from Bains’ 
Ranch at l*ockford are now in the 
breeder pens.
One Poland China aow from ths 
Stralock farm at Davis Is now here 
with a litter of ten pigs.
land bellsvsa that i f  any man has * 
grudge against God, or the King, b  
Capitalism or Empress Eugeni* b»U, 
he will most easily get rid  o f  it b  
talking it off. Sometimes tha cr»*» 
shouts “ Hear! Heart" and som etib b  
it cries, "H e’e crazy. Throw him «*>
(To be continued In next Issue.)
patronize Those W ho A dvertise * T H E  P O L Y G R A M
%
r im  ho had bean tarrlbly han- 
Jk«d. Ona morning at braakfaat ha 
EJi u, hii wife: "M y dear, I had a 
" * r dream la it night. I  thought J another man running off with
^indeed I” »aid tha wifa. “ And what 
lZ u y  to him?""Ob.” ha aniwared, “I aikad him ,1] hi wai running/'
Than wai a young lady who da tar- 
ninid to iava up to buy a fur coat. So 
,1* worked and cavad, and workad and 
Mnd, and workad and aavad.
Anally iha got marriad and had tha' 
for Mat charged.
kin Hanaan; Whan i i  your birth-
^ iw  Studant: What’* tha differ- 
MMf You ain’t going to giva ma any- 
tbing. ______
In Now York thara ia a man run 
flwriviry tan minutaa. (What-a-man! 
Wbit-a-mant)
Scotchman (singing): I ’m dancing 
with tiara in my ovaa 'cauaa tha girl 
It by arma ia coating ma tan canto a
i Howdy, fo ik i I A ll tha waalth and 
pdtion ioma man enjoy coma to tham 
Htbi raiult o f hard work and tin* 
tiuing affort— on tha part o f thair 
fok—Exchange.
Du; What ia tha diffaranca between 
i man who haa aaan Niagara Falla,
i man who haan’t, and a ham land- 
ritkf
Mika; I dunno. What 7 
Out Tha man who haa aaan Niagara 
Falk haa aaan tha miat, but tha man 
wha haan't aaan it, haa miiead tha
Mir
Miki: And what about tha ham
aSvMhf
Dw; That'a what you'ra euppoaed to 
iion.
that doaa tha gold ball do whan It 
am rolling? 
a looks round.
‘Janos puta hla watch undar hi*
0 m ."
1 notice It* Hkaa to aleep overtime.”
*Oaod gracious, John, wa hava coma 
my and left tha cat and tha parrot 
m  nothing to aat.”
■Will, no uaa worrying about i t  
Mayba tha cat will aat tha parrot,”
Ky daar, llatan to this, and tali ma 
•id you maka o f Iti”  exclaimed tha 
Marly Engliah woman to har hue- 
tub, on her first vlalt to tha States. 
Mw held tha hotel menu atmoat at 
nft length, and ipoka in a tone of .iUfTor
“Baked Indian pudding! Can it ba 
Ndbie in a civilized country 7"
W  at game (watching huddle on 
|b laid) t " ‘Thara, they’re at It againl 
Ik hope Bill won’t repeat that atory 
Itdd him laat night.”
Ky ancle in Venice ia Bending me a 
wWa for my birthday. How am I 
db*to play It? "
Big Boy; Such ignorance. You 
•rt play a gondola, you throw it 
**» your shoulder like a ahawl."
,0m  Knock-Knee (to  tha other): I 
*  Na by laat time, how'* for giving 
■•i break 7
^What makaa you look ao mlaar-
1 would Ilka to change a Ava 
MM aetc.”
2** th»t  ia nothing aerioua.” 
wfi I haven’t got one.”
ktirvlewer (to  manufacturer): Mr. 
_?**» it ia known that you hava 
a million in tha eoap buelnaaa. 
«  what do you attribute your auc-N»I - f
Ooofua; T o  clean! liv in g .
SjAagi on thee, druggiat man, 
i f  «  freeklaa, M il ua Un
. HER TREAT
Young Angua had been out for tha 
evening with hie beat girl. Whan ha 
arrived homo ho found hia father atlll 
sitting up. The old man looked up and 
•hook hia head.
J & S  i f f iT *  w1' ,on * *
“ I waa Juat wondarln’  how much the 
evening coat.”
“ No more than half a croon, dad."
„Aya? That waa no aaa much.”
It waa a aha had,” aaid Angua.
A  vary mean man want into a glaaa- 
»h*p in aaarch of a praaant for 
a friend, A fter apandlng aoma time 
looking at different artldaa and And- 
ing tham all too axpenaive, ha at laat 
eaw a vaae which waa broken in aav- 
•r* ‘ Placea. Ha inquired tha price, 
and, finding it waa practically nothing, 
decided to aand it to hia friend, hoping 
that ha would think it had bean brok­
en in tha poat.
Accordingly ha naked tha aeaiatant 
to pack and dispatch it.
A  few daya later ha raciavad tha 
following from hia friend:
"Thanka for tha vaae. So thoughtful 
of you to wrap each piece eeparately.”
— With Our Former Students
"31"
John Cann ia with tha highway 
commiaaion of San Luiu Oblapo.
•«22”
Mary Chavaa ia living in San Luia 
Oblapo.
Eugene Van Schaick ia with tha 
highway commiaaion o f 8. L. 0.
“ 28”
George Elliot ia with tha Ball Tele- 
phona company in San Mateo.
. Eric Hughaton la reporting for the
The mlniatar 
•home on Sunday 
Willie anawered
called at tha Jonaa 
afternoon, and little 
—- a a  tha ball.
“ Pa ain’t home,”  ha announced. “ Ha 
want over to tha golf club.”
..The minleter’e brow darkened, and 
Willie haatened to explain:
"Oh,” ha exclaimed, “ ha ain’t gonna 
play golf| not on Sunday. Ha Juat 
want over for a few highball* and a 
little atud pokelr.”
Judge: You admit you drove over 
thia man with a loaded truck 7
Driver: Yea, youp honor.
Judge: What have you to aay in 
your dafenae 7
Driver: I didn’t know it waa loaded.
REASON FOR JOY
Mra. Blabber: You'ra looking vary 
happy thia morning. Hava you had 
good newa?
Mra Gabber: Juat wonderful! My 
huaband haa lust had a nervoua break­
down and we're going to California.
DOUBLE DUTY
A  large colored gentleman *;t— 
proached a dark in a ahoe atora with 
the requeat that a pair of ahoea ho had 
purchaaad the day before be ex­
changed.
“ What’* tha matter with them?” 
a«ked the clerk. “ They aeem to bo
wearing all r igh t" 
"Oh, yaeauh,”. . replied
“ Day waara all right, bu 
aeem to put tha edge
like da old onaa did/'
 tha negro, 
t day don’t 
on man racah
(Ing of high-powered 
•pinning wheele. Aa 
away, the two apaad-
Oldfield and Hinkly
Race On Poly Campus
“ Flying Rad Cloud” Couate in hla 
"Vibor 8“ and “ Leadfoot” Daniel, in 
hia "Perkel 8” (topped at the etartlng 
line. They had forgotten to etartl 
Again tha gun cracked. They were off 
amid tha wheeli -; 
motora and the 
tha duet cleared 
ing grayhounda wore aaan to bo neck 
and tail. Up and up they climbed The 
“ Vibor B’i “ three cylinder* wore miee- 
ing uniformly. The famoue “ Perkel S" 
had aoma trouble. Tha roar tire had 
been thrown from the wheal. “ Load- 
foot” Danielo changed tiroa in a twin­
kle, What-a-man I
Ha waa off againl Tha roar of hia 
famoua peep-peep motor waa deafen­
ing. Tha hifl waa becoming too ataap 
for a Ay to climb, yat on they crept. 
“ Leadfoot” Danlair “ Perkel 8” gave 
a whaoaa- a cough, and went Into a 
a tall. "Flying Red Cloud” with hia 
“ Vibor 8”  paaaed him up by a full 
twenty-four inchee before hie angina 
had heart failure. Such outstanding 
aucceea waa entirely dua to tha fam­
oua Aut-o-tel gaaoltne.
Theae two youthful driven hadIN it U» Mi . 1 MSV VWW /VUMliUi vaavwew
ruddy tint* o f health. nothing to aay for tha proa*. Such
5*I*|tHa of little waalth modeety ahould, no doubt, ba napact-
1 on aoma aimpia plan.
' on thee, druggiat man.
!• not aa brutal aa it uaed 
but player, etill waah thair 
T O E w,Ur bucket before tak-
Now, Tommie, you muat 
fo^ Fuur hand* before you gat ready
J jS S ^ iu m m ie  , you aaid it waa
i tfce sippB,. Hhirt wa aent to tha 
uZ*2*a a joke came hack with but* 
m  * * « »  on It.
California waa aceuaad 
(B,J*niJg boiling water on har hua- 
, 1 Aring a pistol at him aix 
5a California haa long
^ «n ow n  aa the playground of
I*
TYPEW RITERS
- That'a our baainaea
The Typewriter Shop
1014 Court St. Phone 137
United Cigar Store snd 
Billiard Parlor
CANDY, SOFT DRINKS 
AND NOVELTIES
SIS Monterey Street
i a i i 
Mercury Harsld in San Joaa.
“37"
Shirley Dunning ia attending tha 
San Joaa Teachera Collage.
George Iaola la working in San Luia 
Oblapo.
“ 28”  r
Prandaco,8t^rUn*  '*  ,,vln|r ln 8an
“ SO”
Della Erying la in training at tha 
Banta Barbara Hospital.
Po p .’ Millaap ia with tha Hand- 
cock dying achool in Santa Maria.
"81”
■i ?°b*rt Umbertla ia marriad and 
living- ln San Luia Oblapo.
“ Bob” Tellam haa returned to Poly 
and ia taking J. C. work.
• • •
Lie E. 0. Arando, a atudent in Poly 
from 1821 to 1828, write* to inform ua 
that on* of our alumni, J. Urquiao, haa 
' bean mad* Director General of Agri- 
culture of tha Republic of Mexico.
Tha Polygram appradataa Mr. 
Arando’* Interest and ia taking the 
liberty to publlah hia latter:
■ _  . October 2,1881.
Sanor Pedro Armandaria, Tha Editor
California Polygram, San Luia Obla­
po, California.
Daar Mr, Armandaria:
It la alwaya intereating to the 
achool to know that ona of ita alumni 
haa dona good after leaving Poly.
J. J. Urquiao, who graduated from 
Tha California Polytechnic in 1824, 
returned to hia country and after a 
year or two bacama a member of tha 
National Agriculture Commiaaion. Two 
weak* ago he waa appointed Director 
General of Agriculture of the Repub­
lic of Mexico, thus becoming an 
outatanding member of tha praaant 
adminiatration.
The Mexican boy* who have atud lad 
at Polytechnic are alwaya glad to 
look back to achool daya, and it ia 
very gratifying to aay that moat of 
them have become uaaful citizen* of 
Mexico, being engaged at praaant in 
varloua occupation*.
Poly haa eartainly bean kind to tha 
foreign atudanta, and I am aura that 
every on* o f them after ha ia out ln the 
world, fully realise* what an aduca-’ 
tlon in such a wonderful inatitution 
has meant for him.
I remain,
Vary since rely,
L. Arando, Jr.
Floor Committee Makes 
Big Hit At Reception
An innovation in social regime was 
introduced at tha general recaption 
and dance for naw student* on Octo­
ber 8, whan a group o f student*, des­
ignated as "Tn* Floor Committea,”  
undertook tha task o f Aoor manage­
ment for the evening. Thair duties 
consisted of introducing naw atudanta 
to each other and to girla who war* 
guest for tha evening.
Thia achama Is naw and needs aoma 
development, but Its success last Sat­
urday indicates that it will prove a 
valuable feature in future social 
affairs.
Those who served as members of tha 
floor committea for tha general recap­
tion war*: Richard Dale, chairman; 
Joel Davis. Bob Tallam, Stanton Bry* 
son, and Clarence Elliot.
HIS ERROR
'  “ Now,” ah* asked, "is there any man 
. in tha audience who would let hia wifa 
b* slandered and say nothing? I f  ao, 
stand up.”
A  mask little man rose to his fast.
Tha lecturer glared at him, "Do you 
moan to say you would 1st your wife 
ba slandered and aay nothing?” aha 
critd.
"Oh, I ’m sorry," ha apologised. " I  
thought you said slaughtered.”
All thia, however, waa duly witness­
ed by "Scrawbox” Benlch, on tha Arat 
day of October, one thousand nin* 
hundred and thirty-on*, A. D.
A LLE N  k  M ETZLER
PORTRAITS TH A T PLEASE 
KODAK FINISHING
1017 Chorro St. Plum* 871
A. M. McKIE 
Reliable Tailor
087 Monterey Street 
Next Door To OMspo Theatre 
Telephone 1440
& ‘ 3 I f :
JOHN NORTON PHARMACIES
Proscription Specialists
VISIT OUR SODA FOUNTAIN  
Stares One and Two 204 —  Phonea —  488
E D W A R D ’S
898 Monterey St. ,
BETTER VALUES FOR LESS
SUITS HATS SHOES  
FUR NISH ING S  
*  UNIFORM S
10% Off to Poly Students -
Gainsborough Studio
THE ID EAL GIFT —  A PHOTOGRAPH OF YOURSELF 
862 Higuera St. Phone 1641
ALW AYS  A  GOOD SHOW  AT  THEOBISPO AND ELMO
T H E A T E R S
BURRISS  
SERVICE STATION
GAS, OILS A N D  TIRES
You blow ’em, we fix  ’em
COR. MARSH AND  GARDEN ST.a
H I
Interwoven Hosiery Stataon Hata 
P O L Y  U N I F O R M S
Cortlay Clothes
YEH BO!— and now to the GOLD DRAGON for a Chocolate Ice 
Cream Soda that IS a Chocolate Ice Cream Soda!! Here’s Hot 
News for the “ Under Grads," “ Old Grads,”  and Freshmen a lik e -  
looking for something different? Then try a Chocolate-mint 
Ice Cream Soda. It ’s a Bang!! No Foolin’ 11
Plsno Vole* 
Organ Violin
Brsaa and Raada 
Dramatic Art
San Lula Obisi
>ry
and Arts
Conservatoi luslc
Rossini* van Patten, Director
Ed Motional Building 
Praabytarian Church
Telephone 1082 Ras. Phone 418-W
A D R I A N C E  
B 0 0 T E R Y
Far year
S H O E  N E E D S
7M Higuera St 
*  SAN LUIS OBISFO
0  Boys! Let’s Go ToAUSTIN’S
For one of those famous 
Malted Milks
Let’s Get Associated 
SIGLER & VAUDOIT
Com plate Lubrication Service 
Cor. Monterey and Santa Rosa Bta.
It  Faye I*  Trade at
BERKEMEYER’S 
- MARKET
1828 Chorro St. .Phones 7 snd 8
PO LY  UNIFORM S
W ICKENDEN k  W ICKENDEN
MEN'S OUTFITTERS FROM 
HEAD TO FOOT*
Where are you going Bill? 
To gat a HaircutPalace Barber Shop
Under tha Clock 
JACK CONNOLLY’S
THE W H IT E  HOUSE
TH E HOMB OF Q U ALITY
Groceries, Fruit*, Bakery 0**4*, 
Household Hardware
Phonaa 82 and 88
ASTON PHOTO SHOP
Portraits, View*, Kodak FtaiekJag
"Undar the Clock Tower”
TH E CITY  PHARM ACY
W. A. Richardson 
DEPENDABLE DRUG SERVICE 
Phono 81
Fish, Abalones k  Oysters
Wholesale and Retail
San Luis Fish Co.
Fra* Delivery
681 Dana St. Phone 884
Harmony Valley 
Creamery Association
T J a ^ J h a m r f  S. L. O.
Full Hae of Challenge Dairy 
Product*
With Quality and Service. 
M. G. Salmina, Mgr.
JIM ’S
Shoe Shining Parlor
ANDERSON HOTEL BLG. 
W* Clean and Block Bats 
1818 Morr* St.
Meat M* A t T h e '
STAG BILLIARD  
PARLOR
ASK A N Y  PO LYITR
m
i r
.FA
T H E  I* 0 l i Y G R A M Patronize Those Who Adveri
-T-"^
. n
Personal Glimpses
Of Football Players
' Beliovo It or not, hore is the low- 
down on some of Csl Poly’s prise
winning Mustangs! — ..; -
That good looking little boy with 
the big voice who is chief signal bar­
ker for the Mustangs goes by the 
name of John Carter, alias “ Little 
Nick.”  Nick played varsity football 
and baseball for Patterson High. He 
also played two years of football and 
baseball at Cal Poly. He is a member 
of the Block “ P” association, and is 
also very popular with the fair sex, 
at least that is what I am told.
You have probably been wondering 
who that man mountain is, with all 
the hair on his chest who plays tac­
kle. Well, I'll tip you off.' He is not 
Primo Camera’s twin sister, but none 
other, than Francis Hopkins who 
hangs his hat in Escondido, Cali­
fornia. “ Hopp” played for Escondido 
High and for the past two years has 
been playing for Poly. He is a mem­
ber of the Block “ P " club and looks 
great this year.
Hank Vervais is another new mem­
ber of the squad this year. He played 
football, basketball, and baseball for 
Pleasanton High School and is play­
ing first string end for Poly this year. 
We don’t know much dirt on Hank, 
except his unsurpassable- ability at 
public speaking.
Louis Wallace, alias “ All String 
Wallace” , entered Poly at the begin­
ning of the second semester in 1US1. 
Up to that time, he had been slaying 
the women in the fair city of Venice. 
Calif., where he played football and 
basketball. “ Lou” is playing right end 
for Poly this year ana turned in a 
very creditable game against Santa 
Marla on September 26.
That big smashing blond fullback 
who has a habit of hiding in closets in 
Heron Hull is Kenneth Hartson. He 
played lootball and basketball for. 
Atascadero high school and looks like 
a sure thing for tirst string fullback 
this year. -■ *- -
Many have wundered who that Mar. 
ray Drury figure was on our line. Well, 
that is none other than Adrian Van 
Wyhe, who hails from “ that thar 
Clovis Union High School.” He also 
•earns to have many characteristics, 
of notorious quarter— watch him— 
number 21.
That dark complexioned hard-fight­
ing guard is none other than Santo 
Hergi from Lassen High School. You 
know what that means, folks— just 
another boy from the hills. He plays a 
hard game and never grumbles when 
the odds are ugainst him.
“ Who’s that breaking up our op­
ponent’s end runs?” Dan Sagaser, our 
“ Rocky” tackle is one of the sturdiest 
linemen Cal Poly has this year.
Who is that big center and why is 
he so big T You must ask his mother, 
she might know, but he is only Terryl 
Buyer. He’s from the place they call 
Coronado, where they make football 
players and not build them.
We will think back to see if  you 
know that big, hefty youth, George 
Nehrbass from Susanville. He is a 
graduate of Lassen High School and 
is now a Sophomore J. C. at Poly.
We will now gase upon that fast, 
shifty, hard, hitting half-back, known 
among us as McLean and sometimes 
as “ Sneak Shot.-’f He is an old Poly 
veteran, not only in football but also 
basketball. Take my advice and watch 
him. He has been very active in the 
school affairs since.he enrolled at Poly. 
He is on the Polygram staff, an active 
member o f the Block “ P” , a member 
of the Student’s Affairs Council, Vice- 
President of the Student Body, and is 
one of the most active and hard-work­
ing students on the campus.
I f  you see k  pair of tan legs scoot-, 
ing around the field, they belong to 
“ Ha .....................  -
•fl • ’
- — ■— ~ .■Tnwi Trriiay** i .....  1 1""
| ~ ‘ L • - Y A K  1 S T *  K U S T Ift j* -
Uanke:1.'....,....;
Boyer............
CftrtoT...
..... Guard..
.......Center.
..... Quarter
185 lbs. San Luis.
....... ;.„1T0 lbs......... ......
. l ib lbs. ..............
.... Coronada.
... Paterson.
Culbertson... ...... find........
('enter
140 lbs. 
. 170 lbs.
.... San Luis,
Coalinga.
.... .('enter. ........140 l b s . ........... Mt. View.
........180 lbs................ Santa Rosa.
Joyner ........ ..... Tackle.... . 150 His. .....tSan Luis
.175 lbs. Sun Jose.
Hartson " X  Full .7.',... .100 lbs..........
..... .140 ibe...............
......160 lbs...:.
Atascadero. 
Susanville. 
Suntu Barbara.Hansen
........ Knd
Half
Half ..........150 lbs................ Durham.
McLean........
Mead............
Middlehurat.. 
Millet...........
n a i f ......
Hair
.160 lbs. Riverside.
...........150 lbs. Sun Luis.
.....Tackle...
.....Half........
...........175 lbe. u .^.........
......... ..115 lbs. ........... .
...Victorville,
, Letnoore. '•
Miller........ -
Mundinir......
.....Center....
■... Half.
...... .....160 Ibe...............
.165 lbs. ......r7
...Modesto.
San Luis,
Nehrbass ....... Tacklo .7.. 777.195 lbs.
<150 Ibe.
... ....145 lba...............
Susanville.
.....San Lula.
Sun Francisco.
Phillips ......
Robinson... .
..... find
Halt*
.... Guard .....  ... 160 ibe.............. Coalinga.
Sergl........... ...........170 lbs. Susanville. *
Smith......;....., ......Center
. End
.......... -170 lbs. .....Pleasanton.
.». Slmi.
.Guard .......180 lbs. San Luis.
Van Wyhe 
Vervais........
Wnllnxn
...... Tackle..... ............105 lbs. Modesto,
...,’....160 lbs. Pleasanton.
.165 lbs. ....... Venice.
Tollum .....Half ..........145 lbs................ San Diego.
. Quarter .135 lbs. San Luis.
Hopkins....... ...... Center.... Riverside.
Norton ..... Full..:...... Run Luis.
Mustangs Tie Santa Maria
The Mustunga’ first game ended in 
u tie, when they held the Santa Maria 
J. C.’s to u 6-0 score, Saturday night, 
September 26. Led by u powerful and 
apparently tireless group of linemen, 
Polytechnic pushed the Santa Martu 
team up and down the field through­
out the eptire game.
l i f  the first half the Mustangs seem- 
ed to liuve a monopoly on the pigskin. 
On one occasion the Santa Marla team 
almost scored, hut the Poly boys held 
them for four downs on the two foot 
line. *'**-
The Poly team ran up seven first 
downs to six for Santa Marla.
The passing and defense agalnat- 
passes by the Poly men was better 
than Santa Marla’a, as they com­
pleted eight out of fourteen and Santa 
Maria only four out of twelve.
Little “ Nick" Carter kept the back- 
field busy with line and end run plays 
in the flret session of the game. In the 
second half, he played more of a pass­
ing game.
McLean was the outstanding back-
J. C. PENNEY ca.
863-72 Higucra St.
Quality and Low Pric*
.. ure features of our
_  line of
CLOTHING 
SHOES
FURNISHINGS< ..
POLY UNIFOKM8
"The Homo of Valuta”
Held mail fpr the Polyitea in making 
yardage. Ho dipped off seventy of the 
hundred and ninety-seven yards.
Hartson did some fine punting 
throughout the entire game aa his 
punts averaged thirty-two yardi.
Mead, u promising young player, 
who played in his first big game, show­
ed he has the fight and ability to play 
football. Charlie made some fine rune 
and his interference running was noth­
ing to be snoesod at. Bob Robinaon 
took over Mead’s position in the last 
half, and also showed his ability to do— |.. 
things in a big way.
Our old friend "M icky" Joiovlch at 
guard played a good game. In fact the 
entire line fought
S p a rx -M en ’s Store
Man and Yount 
Man’s Clothing
Home of Foreman and Clark 
$20— 125— 135
W. L. Douglaa Shots 
Poly Uniforms 
MI-MO Monterey St.
possible for long gs
' i l r
Poly in Tilt With
Santa Barbara Tonight
To night the Cal Poly Mustunga 
will battle the Green and Whito Wave 
of Santa Barbara State College in 
the annual grid tilt which will be 
played at Santa Barbara. _ ,
This year Santa Barhuru lost the 
rentef of it’s line, which proved very 
weuk ugainst Cal. Tech., who romped 
over Santa Barbara by u score of 111 
to 0. * __
Santa Barbara was fortunate in 
winning the game in 1020 by a very 
small margin, but this year the two 
teams are on a more equal footing, 
and with plenty of support, the Mus­
tangs should capture the game.
< Milt Burnham, ex-Cal Poly quarter­
back, will probably see action against 
the Mustangs, as he Is now u student 
In Santa Barbara State College, and 
la understudy to "Pinkie”  Greeson, 
flrst string quarter-back of thu Roa<^ - 
runners. ,"•?*
11)31 J. C. Football Schedule
at
*Sept. 26— Suntu Maria.
O ctr'.’i— Moran J. C. at Moran. 
*l)ct. 9— Santa Barbara J. C., 
Suntu Barbpru.
Oct. 17-Santu Rosa. HOME COM- 
ING GAME.
■ San Muteo, here. 
Bakersfield, at Bukcrsflcld. 
-Taft, at Tuft.
Murin, ut Marin.
Menlo, at Menlo.
Oct. 24- 
*oct. ao 
*Nov,' 0 
Nov. 11 
Nov. 21
*lN il{lit games.)
hard and made It
fain*, 
om the game; Poly 
fumbled live tlmea, making one hun­
dred and ninety-seven yards from the 
line of scrimmage, and. seven first 
downs. Santa Marla fumbled four 
times, mnking one hundred and fifty- 
seven ygrds from the line of scrim­
mage, and six flrst downs. Poly’s punts 
averaged thirty-two yards and Santa 
Murlu uveruged twenty-five.
Tho following men went into action 
in tho gamer >
Ends— H. Vervais, L. Wallace, B. 
Phillips.
Tackles— R. Warden, G. Nehrbass, 
P. Sagaser,
Guards— M. Josovlch, S. Sergl, K. 
Miller.
. Centers—T, Boyer, G. Smith. 
Quarters—J. Carter, R, Wilson, 
llulfburks— S, McLean, C. Mead, R. 
Robinson, L. Kramer.
Fullbacks— P. Norton, K. Hartson.
HOME LAUNDRY
AND
DRY CLEANING
1323 Morro St. . . Phone fl
Anderson 
BARBER SHOP
Andnrson Hotel Building 
Phono B52
( ’al Poly Team Suffers
Defeut in Moran Tilt
Homecoming: Game To Be 
Played With Santa Rosa
Universal Auto Pafta Ca
$>$ Monterey I t
SERVICE PARTS for ALL  CiL 
TRUCKS AND TRACTOR!
Day Phonaa: 
1418, 1410
Night 
1408,
Polygram Reporter Pries 
Into Coaches’ Cureers
Out-weighed and out-played 
Muatangs bowed down to u fast heairjr”  
Moran team to the tune of 31-0, Sat­
urday, October 3, at Atascadero. Ther 
Polytechnic team was out-classod in 
practically ovory part o f the game.
Moran scored heavily on theTr dead­
ly passes and sweeping end-runs.
1 loro wits, Mornn’s star back, did most 
of the running and passing.
i’oly’s band was present and render­
ed several selections, There was u 
good showing of Polytechnic rooters, 
but evidently most of these loat their 
voices after the first two touchdowns 
by. Moran.
The Sun Luis High grid team took 
the Salinas team into camp to the 
tune of 10-0, September 26, on the San 
Luis turf.
The San Luis passing attack was 
Graduate work; Claremont Collegei. responsible for the dufeat of the 
M. A. In Music. * northerners.
The Mustangs played a practice 
gnme with the San Lula Obispo high
J. E. Morhurdt, Jr.
Btfrn: Pasadena, St. Patrick's Day, 
1006.
Reared: N. Y. C., Chicago and Pasu- 
denar
High School, Pusadona, 1023: Col­
lege, Pomona, 1027.
(Captained three teams, letter in 
five sports.)
ane
One year Mission Play (acting).
- Two years photography, under Zi 
Grey.
Taught musie, etc,, at Cal. Prep; 
School and coached swimming at Po­
mona College.
Ten years of summer camp work. 
Just a noor youhg "P ro f” trying to
?et along! Would like to have played 
ootball. Might have been an actor, 
but didn’t make the grude.
sing* Just enough to annoy the 
neighbors, and can hit a golf hall 
once out of every ten trys.
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nn m »u is  
• e h e t d t e a m ,  September 20. 
Coach Holt of thu San Lins High and 
< oach Agouti of Poly wore more than 
sutisfled with the prnctlco tilt.
WORSE THAN CHILE 
Husband (feeling n twinge in tho 
back while he la tuning in the wireless 
receiver); I believe lrm getting lum­
bago.
Wife: What’s tho use, denr? You 
won’t be ublo to understand a word 
they suy.
^ u«r  Homecoming brings tho big gnme of
.....the season when the Santa Rosa Cubs
will meet the California Polytechnic 
• Mustangs oil the home field Saturday, 
October 17, at 2:30 p. m.
Cal Poly played the Cubs on thalr 
home field two years ago and downed 
them by a score o f 27-19. Aa the 
score shows, It was not an easy game, 
and the Homecoming game this year 
will undoubtedly necessitate hard 
lighting.
Couches Agostl and McCart are now 
drilling their men In hard, grilling 
workouts. They consider the game 
one of the hardest to be played thin 
season and are working on every de­
tail which-may keep the Cuba from 
^scoring.
Stunts Planned for Game
Besides the big game Itself, alumni 
and student# will witneaa stunts and 
feature acta between halves. The com­
mittees in charge of HOMECOMING 
are hard at work on plans which will 
not be divulged until that time. The 
game ts undoubtedly the high point 
in Homecoming activities, and there 
is every Indication that it will be one 
not soon to he forgotten.
POLYITE8
Complete Auto Service At
B A L D W I N
SUPER — SERVICE
COSY BARBER SH6P
We Cater to Poly 
Students
BUCK *  MACHADA
INSIST ON
“Q U ALITY  BAKERY" 
PRODUCTS
Sold By All Leading Grocen
l waii" Mead  All summer long he 
just lounged on the beach and made 
muny a maiden’s heaft flutter. Charlie 
is out for half, and has sure been 
showing his stuff. It seems as though 
the summer practice did him somo 
good. "
That guy with the scowling face 
and the itchy hands holding down left 
guard, is none other than the "invinci­
ble”  Jogovtcht Micky got his athletic 
experience at Fremont Union High,
Sun Joke, where he lettered in huso- 
ball, football and basketball. He 
spende all of hie apare time in Santa 
Marla, parts his hair on the side and 
has decided weaknesa for brunettes.
.  There Is a fellow.In opr squadwhqm *—  
I-JHftT think muny people seo, for ne —  
■pends most of his time down on San- * 
tu Rosa street. He la Bob Robinson, 
and a fellow of all eporte, with many 
a band on hie sweater. He is now 
taking lead In backfleld positions.
(To be continued.)
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IN SAN LUIS OBISPO, IT ’S
MATHEWS AND CARPENTER
TWO GOOD DRUG STORES
HOTEL DRUG STORE 
Anderson Hotel
REX ALL DRUG STORE 
Wincniun Hotel
Strongs Cleaning Works
For
Q U ALITY AND SERVICE
PhoneJ!36
J. W. Collies, Prop.
U NION H ARDW ARE ft 
PLUM BING CO.
FARM MACHINERY _  
AGRICULTURAL IMPLBMENtl 
728-727 Higuara Street and 
1118 Garden Street
MILK SHAKES YOU C A N T  FORGET 
ARE MADE AT —
D E N N I S  D A I R Y  L U N C H
U N I O N  OI L  p R ODJLJX t  IS
USE ETHYL 
GASOLINE
For Sale By All 
Union Oil Company 
Service Station*
Riley-Lannon Co.
Service-Courteiy—Quality
DRY GOODS
WOMEN’!  AND CHILDREN*! 
WEARINQ APPAREL AND 
ACCESSORIES
74# HIOUBRA ST. ■AN LUIS Ol
G R EEN  BROS., Society Brand Clothes
CROSSETT SHOES
871 MONTEREY STREET
STETSON HATS
Valley Electric Co.
Contractors and Deals^
Frigidaire ’ Weetlnghouee .. 
Phone 284 . 881 H lfu tra
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